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INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH CENTRE

The. Qovernment wilI provide et I.oat $30 million the. Industriel revolution, enjoyed a standard of life
tO the Propoaed International Devolopment Resar<,h irot so very different frosi his courterpart in Europe,
Cenitre 01 Canada for the. firat five yeara of ita opera- despite the. differences in thoir cultures aid modes of

tion. lfe. Certainly, thie vast material guif whi meparates
lIn *ovlig the. second reading of the bill to estab- them today did not exiat then.

U'h thie Centre on January 12, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, In the, lest century, those nations wici were in
SeretarY 01 Stato for AExtemnal Affaira, déacribed the. the. vanguard of the. industriel revolution haeo a-

Masuea "one of the. mtoat prou£iaing and exciting ciiiev.d unprecedented levels of econoinic activity.
P'Pl0&8 that the floua. -of Comn had con- This has corne about in large measure because of

*l'dered for aoaie tisa.. '« Tis," h. dedlared, <'can be thier ability to uniock the, secrets of science and to
a "ePU and dynaatio element to lmprove the. quelity of develop technologies and techiniques for thepicas-
1110 in1 thie lesa-privileged areaa of the, woeld.» tion of scientiffc liowledge to the. provses of pro-

Excerpta frooe Mr. Sharp's atatement folIow.: duction and distribuion,~ Th1e burgeomnng market
... The gap between the. lo-incorne and the. ecofloIy of tAes. nations continues to provid poer

W*oiltiir nations of the. world i., ta a large extent, a fui incentives for the employment of ouir scentific
science and teciinology gap. There h., elwoys been sud technological resourceS inth e search for nw

aap, between uidi and poor within most societies productu and prvcessea for the afuenit consumer.bu t th a s v ds it ies hetw eeii th e. natio ns; 0f G P W Dtihe leg5-deyeloped erees of the. world and the, more
Aniitriaized. nations ia a fairly recent piienomenon. Tiiere is no0 simiUmr in lAtve to apyscience mnd
The veag iniibitajit of Soutiieest Asie, prior to teciinology ta tii. prbem f tels-eeo

(Over)
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A recent study indicates that some 98 per cent of
al 1of the world's research and developinent expendi-
tures continues te be made in the wealthy, indus-
trialized nations, which aiready have high growth-
rates. There la almost as much money spent on re-
search and clevelopinent in the less-developed world.
The. sclentlfic advances and the new technologies
whlch will shape tomoffow's world will corne out of
today's research and developînent expenditures. The
relative position of the less-develeped nations can
only worsen if the balance in the deployment of the
world's scientific and technologîcal, resources re-
mains so heavily blased against them.

It la not likely that this bias will be rectified
except by a deliberate act of pollcy on the. part of
the industriallzed nations, whlch possess a near
monopoly on the world's sclentific and technologlcal
reseurces. A larger shioee of these resources must be
made available te the less-developed nations. One of
the most practical methods of doing this la by de-
voting a portion of the furnds avallable froa wealtbler
nations under their develepinent aid prograims te this
purpose....

CANADIAN INITIATIVE
This is an area ia which Canada can play an im-
portant role and it is for this purpose that we propose
te establish the Initernational Developmnitt Research
Centre cf Canada. This bill results frein two years cf
careful investigation and planning by the. Canadian
International Development Agency wi»i the active
assistance and participatiocn of a rwaiber, cf other
geverninent departinents and experts entside gpvn-
ment, particularly the Cana4lan universities and a
nnuber of international institutions. A great deal of
care han been taken ta desigi an instru ment tliat wilI
cosuplen t and supplemnt the work thnt la li.ing
carled on by others ia this field. I cmn assure the
Hodse that Canada's initiative in creating this body
is weloed by the entire international developinent

veloping countries ta build their own scientific and
technological capabilities se thnt they will not be
mere welfare recipients but contributors in their <3wn
right te the solution cf their own probleins.

I have said that the Centre will be '«preblesu-
oriented". A sinail expert hendquarters group will
identify specirlc developsuent problems and develop
programs deslgned te focus resources tapon thein, In
the developinent and implementation of Its prograins,
the Centre iwould work closely wlth ether geverninent
departments and non-govemnmental Institutions, par-
tîculariy Canadian universities mnd industiy. A
typical project might censist cf a number of programs
carried out on a decenitralized basis by institutions
and individuals *chosen for their specîic capacity.
The Centre wîll aise be able to provide financial
support te specific research activi -ties of other insti-
tutions that contribute directly te its own programes
and objectives....

After a projeet has been undertaken, the functien
of the headquarters group wlll hie te overse. the. pro-
grains and te audit and diss.rnlnate their resuits.
Discussions with the OECD Develepaiont Centre, the
United Nations and some of the United Nations Spe-
cialized Agencies ladicate thnt the. Centre's head-
quarters might aise provide a centralized systemn for
assimilating, storiag, retrleving and disseminating
scientific and technical data relevant te international
develepinent. Ini fhi way, the Centre would help pro-
vide an important and, at present, isslng link ia the.
ce-ordination cf world international developsuent pro-
grains....

BENEFITS TO CANADA&
We should net overleo the important besefits the
Centre will brlng te Canada. The funds provided for
its support will be an addition ta the funds normaliy
available fer Canadias research and developtuent. It
will create new opportunities for lhe use cf Canadian
human and ixistitutionai resources ln the field of
science and technoiegy. It will help te attract te
Canada highly-qualified peeple la various fields, in-
cluding Canadians whe have had te leave Canada te
pursue their special interests. l wili aise heip ta
keep la Canada semae w1ho mighit otherwise leave.

I ail its pregrasus, the. Centre wlll provide lm-
portant links between Canadian and foreli science
and technology, enabllag Canadian speciallsts te
obtain international experience whilch could make a
valuable contribution ta our own developrnent.

FIIÇANCING
The funda neee te finance the. Centrees operations
and prOgsams wlll corne out of Canada's international>
devlopm nxegtasîtace alctos. Withln these
allcations, the amount of funds made available ta
the Centre will depend xipep the. specifkcporm
ansd activities wich axe developed b, the Centre's
board and management mter it la esamblshed. 'Mei
Governanent intends ta give prlority te tbis aspect of

(Cont imied on P>. 6)
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MESSAGE TO REUNITED NIGERIA

The Prime Minis ter sent the following message
ta Majar-General Yakubu Gowon, Chie f of State of
Nigeria, on January 15:

In these mamentaus days 1 share with yau a
feeling of relief that the long struggle is aver. The
OPPortunity ta build a great nation out of its diverse
Parts is again yours and I wish you well in what will
be a challenging task. The Canadian Govemnment and
people watch developmnents in your cauntry closely
and sympathetically.

The attention of aur people is naturally drawn ta
thie Civilians and others wha have suffered as a re-
suit of the confiict which is now mercifully ended.
We have taken ta heart yaur declarations of recan-
ciliation and I expect that aur members of the inter-
national observer team which you s0 wisely con-voked
Will canfirni observance of your Govemnment's di-
rectives. Our Hi gh Commissioner has been instructed
ta indicate aur willingness ta provide at the shortest
notice more Canadian observers should you agree this
is desirable. The observer team bas been an imagin-
ative and important factor in the world's understand-

FIRST CANADA-IJ.S. HISTORIC PARK

An international historic park is being planned
by Canada and the United States to recali the. Klon-
dike Gold Rush of 1898. Mr. jean Chrétien, the
Miiter of Indian Af fairs and Northemn Development,
de8cribed discussions between the twa countiies as
fia unique apportunity for the first integrated park
Prograin W Canada and the United States for his-
tOrical development and preservation".

The present plan involves parts of Alaska,
British Columbia and the Yukon.

Mr. Chrétien recentîy announced a major program
Of historic preservation that would be focused on
Dawson City, Bon aiza Creek in the Klondike Valley
(where the first gold strike was made), Whitehorse in
the Yukon and Bennett, B.C., which will b. the main
Canadien elements in the proposed international park.
The U.S. historical development would b. centered
On the~ Skagway-Dyea area of Alaska.

A sigpificant feature of the Klondike Gold Rush
International Historio Park will be the. joint develop-
ment and interpretation by bath countries of the
StOried Chilkoot and White Pass Trails from Dyea
and Skcagway ta Bennett. Alsa under consideration is
the establishment of a Yukon Histouic Waterway, ini-
Cludinfg the water route ta Dawson City and designed
ta Preserve the historical environnient of its more
Siguificant features.

Aiso oecommended are a standard aigu and
Ularkmng systeni for use in both countries and a joint
8eriea of maps and guides ta the Park.

ing of the situation as it has developed in Nigeria.

As our High Commissioner has informed your
associates, we are willing to help in the immediate
relief situation in various ways including.air-trans-
port facilities and medic-al supplies. A compact team
of Canadien officiais is being sent to assist our High
Comnissioner in assessing how best we can help,
and Major-General Arthur Wrinch, the much-respected
head of the Canadian Red Cross, is coming to Lagos
also ta provide us with direct advice, on the basis of
consultation with your officiais, as to how we can
best be of assistance at this stage.

The task of reconciliation and reconstruction
will nat be easy. As we have stated before, we are
willing to assist in ways you consider appropriate.
My officiais are 'dealing with yours on the immediate
problems of relief and rehabilitation. But aur in-
terest goes beyond the inimediate into the broad and
bright future Nigeria will have in the community of
Africa and of the world. We value our relations highly
and look toward intensified co-operation in many
fields between Nigeria and Canada.

GOLD RUSH STORY
From 1897 to 1905, thousands of minera and treasure-
seekers from thre United States, Canada and Western
Europe came up the. West Coast to Skagway. Tent
camps, which sooer becaune bustling cities, sprag up

(Ovoe)
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at Skagway and Dyea. The newcomers fougbt their
way over the Cbilkoot and White Pas. Trails te Lake
Bennett, where tbey buiît boats for the rush down tbe
diain of waterways leedlng ta Dawson City. Hundreds
dled elong the way.

By the spring of 1898, tbousands more tbronged
over the newly.opened Brackett Route. On May 28,
wben the ice broke on Lake Bennett, more than 7,000
smaîl craft cast off for Dawson.

To cross the rugged coastal mountains and tap
the riches of the nortb country, construction of the
White Pas. and Yukon Railroad .was begun at Skag-
way la May 1898. By july of 1899, the track was
opened ta Lake Bennett - but a yesr later the. rusb
ta the Klondike began ta subside as gold strikes et
Nome and Lake Atlin diverted attention ta those
districts.

ANTHROPOLOGIST HONORED

Dr. Carmeni Roy, chief of the Folklore Division
of the National Museum of Mani, Naticnal Musewas of
Canada, since 1957, bas beau designated a fellow of
the American Antbropological Association, -wbich
includes ini its membersbip some of the world's out-
standing anthropologiste.

A graduate of the Sorbonne, Paris, in 1953,
Dr. Roy bas become known as a leading international
autbority ai Canadian folklore. She bas publisbed a
number o~f articles and important worke, including
Contes populaires gaspésiens, Littérature orale en
Gaspésie and Saint-Pierre et Miquelon: une mission
folklorique aux 11es.

NRC DESIGN TO JIEDUCE JET NOISE

A new idea for the reduçtipn of "'compressor-
wbine", wblcb involves> the producntion of destructive
literference betwes sousd sources, has been de-
veloped by National Research <Council of Canada
açcientists. D. Tony Embleton, worklng in collabora-
tion witb r George Thiesses ai the Acoustics
Section of NR's Division of Physics, bas developed
a new desig for stator blae la turbomacblnery.
Patents bave benapplied for byCanadien Patents

get poie fooise relief in ipr arees.

presmoru is inte eircraft tubne gine. Most co.-
presersaremuli-stge nit cotaiaisg altemnate

ig of roto and stator baeps. Te ontflow frai» the
staorgos t te extroorand theprocess isre-

enywhere frais six ta 15 sucb stages hefore the air
flow enters the comuto cbasber.

essentllW stat and lie aloag Use ly rda
lines Ilsthe trailing eeof any~ rotor blade

passes the leading edge of any blade in the following
stator at the samne instant along the entire length.
Because there îs a higb speed air-flow coming off the
rotor blade, there is a turbulent wake produced. This
sweeps over the stator blade. When this moving air
flow bits the stationary stator blade sound is pro-
duced. If the whole edge of the blade emits sound at
the same ipFtant, it radiates to a maximum degree.
The NRC invention je a stator blade with a stepped
profile along its leading edge. It provides that the
sound source will nlot radiate ail along the blade with
the same phase, but parts wilI radiate exactly out of
phase with other parts, producing destructive inter-
ference.

REDUCTION ESTIMATE

Dr. Embleton estimates that a listener on the ground
bearing a plane corne ini for a landlng uslng the modi-
fied stator blading would notice about a 30 percent
reduction of loudness.

la the past, the alrcraft industry bas been reluc-
tant to adopt certain noise-con trol devices because
these usually have been of the "something added"
type and represented an econoil penalty in the
forai of reduced payload or reduced mechalcal effi-
ciency.

«While we were maklng our acoustical measure-
-mente we came across an unexpected bonus," Dr.
Embleton says. "We found in some cases that the
staggered stator blades made the engine perforai a
shade more efficiently."

Dr. Embleton believes that the time i. ripe for
developnient of the invention,whicb, he admit., bas a
long way to go before it cas come ta the aid of air-
port area residents. "Wbet w. bave dose at this point
ie invented an idea," be says. "W. bave sot built
an engine witb real blades and made it fly an air-.
craft. The idea now bas te b. sold ta aerodysa-
nilciats. We expect they snay b. able ta add a fraction
more to compression efficiency by- redesigning blae
siopes, as ares we did not touch."

WORLD'S LAIRGEST TOMAHAWK

The community of Cut Kilfe, Saskatchewan, 30)
miles west af North Battleford, and three neighborling
Indian reserves plan ta build the largest toaawk
in the world in the bope of promoing tourist trade ta
the site of the Battle of Cut Kniif~e Hill

An organlzation composed of both Indiens and
white people, *lhicb was forpied ta raise funds for the
proje<ct, has had much succeas ta date. 'Me tomahawk
wlll 1b. 50 ta 6<0 feet high and will cost lb.tween
$12,000 and $20,000.

Dr. Mary McEwean psychiatrlst, bas been in-
eteiled as peint of Toroiito's Aeademy of Medi-
cine. She is the first wopian te hold this position et
the Academy.
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)rt tait of à Seated Mlan, a painting of an un-
man by the Dutch seventeenth-centuiY painter,
Hals, is the first work by this artist to be

rd by the National Gallery of Canada. Its recent
se from the estate of a British private col-

was announced by the Director of the National
i,. Miss lean Sutherland Boggs.

The National Gallery of Canada, Ottawa

Although the work is small, about 17 by 13
ýs, it has recently been described by Professor
[Out Slive of Harvard University, the leading
rt on Hals, as "one of the finest portraits painted
hle artist during his last decades". Professor
'Our included it in the 1962 retrospective exhibi-
of the artist's work in Haarlem,

4 PARISO)N WITH WORK IN TORONTO

SBoggs pointed out that in Canada this painting
a particular interest because of the two portraits
Frans Hais bequeathed to the Art Gallery of

ý>nto by Frank P. Wood. Toronto's earlier portrait
:he Dutch merchant, Isaac Abrahamz, Masa, is
er and more flamboyant than Ottawa' s new acqul-
an. Mfassa is portrayed in a similar posture, but
iolds a sprig of holly rather than of laurel.
These differences between the Massa portrait of
6and the anonymous portrait of 1656 is typical of

change in Hals in his later years toward a subtier
more compassionate portraiture. Toronto's other

portrait represents this evolution in even more sub-
dued formn.

The Curator of European Art at the National
Gallery, Mr. Gyde Shepherd, describes the new

acquisition as "a subtie but directly human charac-

terization by one of the greatest portrait painters in

the history of art". He points out that, though it was

formerly considered a portrait of the Dutch painter
Frans Post, this attribution has recently been dis-
proved.

Frans Hais was born, like Rubens, Van Dyck and

Jordaens, in .Antwerp, but lived most of his life

(1581/3-1666) in Haarlem, where he painted portraits
of the burgesses, often in group portraits as members
of military guilds or boards of trustees for hospitals.

He is probably best known for the Laughing
Cavalier in the Wallace Collection, which may give a

false impression of an artist who was essentially, as

Ottawa's new purchase reveals, a tragedian aware of

.the conflict between human frailty and courage.
The acquisition of the Portrait of a Seated Mlan

greatly strengthens the National Gallery's series of

portraits from the Renaissance (Bronzino and the

German Beham) of the nineteenth century (Degas and

Cézanne).

LONG-LIFE NAVIGATION LIGHT

A marine-navigation light aid fuelled by radio-

isotopes, which can operate for many months without

maintenance, will be tested at Brockville, Ontario
during the next navigation season.

The unit, which uses gamma energy, has been
designed for safety to ensure that the outside surface

will have a lower level of radiation than that of a

domestic color television set. It was developed

jointly by the federal Departmnent of Transport and

Atoniic Energy of Canada Limited with the primary

aim of developing navigational aids for use in the

Arctic and other remote areas where servicing is
difficult and infrequent.

The light, which has been approved by the De-

partment of National Health and Welfare, has a pro-

visional operating licence f rom the Atomic Energy
Control Board. It operates by menas of a constant

heat output that is changed to electricity by means of

a thermoelectric process. It is expected that the

power source can continue to operate effectively for

at least three years without maintenance.

ARCTIC NATO EXERCISES

A Canadian battalion gioup consisting of the

lst Battalion the Queen's Own Rifles of Canada and
support elements will take part in the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization training exercise "Arctlc Ex-
press" in Norway this month.

About 900 troops and vehicles, including armored
personnel carriers and snow vehicles, will b. flown

(Over)
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to northern Norway by Air Transport Commnd Yukon

and Hercules alrcraft over a seven-day perlod be-

ginaiag Februsry 24.
Exervise Arctlc Express, wbich will end on

March 15, lu desigaed to test the. ptocedures for de-

ployaient of the multinational Ailied Comjmand Euro>pe

Mobile Force (Land), commanded by Major-General

L.1. Gobbl of Italy. It will be held la the. Bardufos

ares of Troms, Norway, some 200 tmlles nortb of the.

Arctlc Circle.
British, Italian, Norwegian and U.S. forces will

also participate ini the manoeulvres.

KENYA MEDICAL SCHOOL

The development of the çanadian-spoflsored

medical school la Nairobi, Kenya, bas been very

rapid since it began la july 1968, says project di-

rector Dr. Douglas Canieron.
"Seld0on, if ever," saya Dr. Cameron, who la

aso chairmaa of McGiII University's Department of

Medicine, '<las this rate of development been matdied

by new medical schools anywhere."
Like aIl developing countries,Keflya suifers fr013

an acute shortage of doctors. At present there are

only about 600 doctors ia Keaya,serving a population

of 6.5 million. (la cqmparison there are 8,000 la

Quebec for a population of 5.9 milion.)

lIn july 196, to~ combat tliis shortage, the. Can-

atia Internatioal Developmen.t Ageny negotiated a

two-year contract with McGill Universitv to train

Kenya medical students and establiah departznents

of peediatrics and internai medicitie in Nairobi.
Six doctors from McGill have been doing this for

the past year as well as caring for patients and

takirig part in various clinics and hospital committee

meetings. At present the Canadian doctors are teach-

ing some 60 students divided into two classes. This

number is expected to increase to 75 this year and to

90 by 1971, after which a freahman class of 105 will

be maintained.
Postgraduate training in medicine and paedla-

trics la also part of the. CIDA-sponsored pro grasi,

Although there la a manpower ahortage for thia work

at present, there should be none by 1972 after stu-
dents graduate.

Canada lu also supp1ylig advanced training for

African doctors ln thia country. One postdoctoral

fellow ln cardiology la already tralanang at the Mon-

treal General Hospital.


